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J. A. SKINNER

THE· POWELL DRUG STORE
MANUJ,i'A.O'l'Ul'tE:RS Ql,i' lOE CREAM ANP l.i'lNE CANPIEJS
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Items. of Local Interest
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Other E.xpericncc(l Men As
OfUcers Nso.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUEt N. M.
Capital and Surplust $
400,000

Deposits

..

-

-

4,600,000

Stu<lents at Purdue University have
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CI-IECIUXG t\,CQUNTS
witnessed their lasr annual "tank
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
scrap," and a vote of Ule student bod~·
taken at a recent meeting decided
that there will be no more contests
of that nature, the <lirE:ct cause of the
action talcen being the death of :Francis
Oberchain, a member ·~f the Soph~
Some very bad boys carried a barrel of (']) an<l put it up_ on the_ girls' omore class, which occurred during
.sw-.es, ~!lget!, llQn~e Furnleblnc GOO!Io, Cutler1 anc1 Toob, J,ron Pipe,
dorm. l\tiss Pean, With her able body the flght.
VJllves urtd FltUnge, Plurnbln&:, HeatlnJr, Tin and Copper Work.
of heavy-weights carried the offenOne of the best loved traditions of
sive object all the way down the stairs Purdue tJniver.sity-. the annual tank
S.18 WEST <JENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 116,
a.n<l loclced it up.
scrap-is one Of the hardest fought
battles that the students of that inProf. Mitchel and Prof. Weese are .
.
·
thinking of offereing a course in stitutlon have an opportunity to experience and one that; k not soon to
golf language next se~ester.
be forgotten, This ann ....1 recurrence
Who said that German II. wasn't of O~Je of the university's vldest custhe brightest class in school? Yaas, toms started twenty years ago and
AVENUE
who said it wasn't?
originated to do away with constant
. inter-class fights and ;-razing. Of the
Some one had better start a hos~ twenty yearly fights i.l!lt have been llm·t, SChan'uer & Marx Clathlng
II!U.Uil & Son's Shoes.
Pita! for tne blind. Ask .Adelaid.e.
held at Purdue in a.'1 attempt to setStyleplns $17 SuJts
Stetson lints

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.

SIMON

STERN

THE CENTRAL

Say fellows, don't be pikers. Come
out every night for footbalL Not just
your birthdays. This means YOU.
----.
,
When we play the Indians, they
will look like our float did in the parade. Fine!

CLOTHIER

tie the burning questl"n of supremacy
between the two clas&t!S, the Freshmen have Won only fiv~o times. This t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++~
Year the affair w~U< conducted at night ~ ~o.::lcs Dnrned
Uuttons Rcplnccll
and the :B'reshmen, abou~ r~o strong,
formed a line three me deep with
the remainder of their torces about
ten 'feet in the real·
They w1n·e f
· l~Iu\N'NELS WASIIliJJ) UY liAND
+
Lyle Abbot, a former student of our charged bY abc,.Jt 300 Sophomores and :f;
· · "OUU Worm:. IS BEST" ·
:.
alma mater, is now gaining a reputa- a fierce struggle ensu.ed, resulting In +
.
.
\\'hltc Wngons
+
tion a$ a sporting editor on a PhoeniX
:1:
Phone
177.
"
Albl.tl)UCI'qUc
:
a decided victory for the Freshmen
newspaper.
Who succeeded in tieing up the sec- •'*'+olo•I.,Jo+++++oJ•+++o\o++++++++-t•+++++io... ++++++++++++++++++++~
ond Year men 1n less than half an
Of late, Joe Heald has been amusing Prof. Morley's Spanish class with hour. However, the news of the death
of Oberchain, whfcb. occurred dUring
some Mexican siang.
th contest, Was broU!rht to the par.
. .
ticlpants
Who
d!sper~a.; at once withWhat we need most is not so much
SEE AN'D Ji.EAR O'UR Ll~"'E OF lNTEUJOR PLAYER PIANOS
to try to realize the i<leal as to ideal- out wafting .for the usual stunts and
bonfires- Which follow the fig· ht. The ·
ize the real.-:Elx.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest. Your Credit ls Good, Pltmo!!
coroner issued a statement showing
For Rent
"De reason some ob us doan get that the YOUJ:Ig man's death was
LE1MtNABD-LlNDEl'lfANN CO.
'long,'' said Uncle Ebin, " is dat we brought about by a defective h~art
sets down dream!n• 'bout automobiles and was not due to violence expertwhen we orter be pushin• a whell- enced during the struggle.
barrow. "-Ex.
The fair is gone and so is the .It is reported that Don Ball, a. <JERRILLOS ANTJmACITE
OERitlLLOS AND GALLUP :JUl'IIP
Freshmen's money.
Freshman whose home .s at Roswell,
New Mexico, received an injured arm
LIME
The 'original noise Is what counts; during the scrap Which resulted in :::.
OOKE
most People are merely echoes.-Ex. temporary :vara.Iysls of the member
l'holle 11
for several days, No very serious inThe members of the Chess Club are juries are recorded, :1owever, and lt lUILL WOOD
STOVE .WOOD AND KIJIDLING
playing Off a han<licap tournament. 1 ~ .. expected that a lighter and les&
Each contestant Plays one game with strenuous way of settling their <lifferevery other member, and the winner ences. will be indulg'eu ..... hereafter,
will receive a medal. l'he daily score thoUgh this is the first tirnu that serifs posted on the buUetln board.
ous resu Its h ave occurred.-...Exchange.
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"WE OLEAN 1Ei\I OLEAN."
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C. E. BONNET HEAD OF
ECQNOMIC·S· DEPARTMENT
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SHOP

l~laced

'l'he Young Men's Christian Asso·
The football squad bas got down to ·ThUl'Sday of last wee!~ saw the in\What he belleVell to IJc a new ex~
elation of the University of New l\1e:x:· hard worlt in preparation for the ini- tial girls' llallltetball practice, with an !net crater was the discovery o~ Pro.
ico was formallY organized and l tial g·ame o:C the season, with the lu· enco.uraging number of can<lidates for f~ssor G<Wl"g'e T. Kirlt, of the lJniverstarted at a meeting held in ]toc1c:\ c1ians next Satur(lay. A large bunch the v~;wious positions re.porting for sity of New Mexico, when he, wlth his
Hall Sun<lay afternoon.
is out every night tor practice, almost work. Besides the four members of geology class, made a trip to the volHal'l'Y ]J. Heinl!mann. one of the every ahle-bodied man in school be· I11st year's team, Misses Gainll, :aart• canoes. nine miles west ot here Bat•
traveling secretaries of the western i11g on hand.
mann, James antl Bright, there are ur<lay.
(]apartment of the Y. 1\1, c. A., ww;
Coach l:[utchinson is introducing many among the new girls who have
These volcanoes form one of the
present to assist in the orgli,n!zatlon some new plays, With whiCh to sur- t>1ayed on various high school teams wonderfUl geological features of the
:Mr. Heinzmann addressed the meet· prise the red men Saturday, and tb.ey last year. Porothy Safford, of Santa country surrounding AlbUquerque, acing, spealting of the alms and pur· are certainly corl.:ers.
Fe, captain of that High School Glrl:o' cording to Professor Kirlc, who says
poses of the Y. M. C, A., ttnd its benThe team will be immensely team for three years, is one most wei- c.hey are of recent origln~"recent"
efit>r in college life. Mr. Heinzmann strengthened· by the addition of Loul'l come ad<lition, as are many others.
used in the geolog;ical sense - an<l
cited numerous cases of famous col- B:esselden and Hugh Carlieie. Hes'l'lie nrospe~ts are certainly excel- ;:hat they display a whole. volcank
lege athletes and students, who had selden was the staJ' quarterl:lack .of lent. Girls' l:lasl~:etball is a live Jssue system. He places theh· orlgln in the
been aotive, consistent members of. the Albuquerque High School lust at the Varslty, and no one should fall •rertiary perio<l, or about a million
the Y. M. C. A. during their college year, and as for Carlisle, it is suff!clept to recognize fuly the .ability and value and one-half years ago.
Iife, 'who were now· out in the world to say that he needs no introduction. of a girls' team. '1'\Ie chief drawbacl;
"There are hundreds .of larger volmal{ing goo(! in every sense of the He was captain of last year's team, ls the ruling made by the faculty last canoes, but none show a volcanic sys•
word..
and made the All .Southwestern 'l'eam, year, that the girls' basketball gameJ:: tern more plainly,'' he said, ''The~·e
should be private' invitational affairs. are thl'ee larger and a number of
.After Mr. Heinzmann had spoken, as end also.
T.here. has been some anxiety among
But in spite of the counter-attraction smaller old craters or lava. cones an
the election ol: officers for the organ 1;r.ation at the University was held with the men concerning their eligibility to that Coach Hutchinson has in hiR in a line and sm•rounded on all sides
nlay on account of delinquency in training of the :(ootball team, .he hal! by lava nows. ·.clie lava flows, three
the following results:
studies.
But tbis trouble will probably promised to give the girls as much m number, line in successive' layer$.
President, W. Lt. Mahon.
be cleared up us all the fellows have time as possible, and at the first prac· 'J:heir vasicular surface, or facial
Vice-President, Fre'd M. Ctt.11cins.
promised to get to work and bring up tice, there were enough girls to malte structure, shows that some time
Secretary, Albhrt S. Hunt. ,
their standing to the required grade.
up :tour teams, giving promise of in- elapsed betwen the eruptions.
'l'reasurer, Ira V. l3ol<lt.
Pr. R. M. Barton made an inspiring ter-class games galore.
"Many tlleo~·ies cOJJcernlng their
'l'he girl!3 have the enthusiasm, and origin have been set forth, but the
'l'he formation of a Bil:lle study talk to all the nien on the field'l\Ionduy
class was ,then discussed, and it was •Jf.ternoon, presenting conditions to the team should receive tha support most p!ausll:lle seems to·be this:
determined· to form such a class, to them squarely. He told them how the of both students and :Faculty. The
"In past ages all through what is
hold meetings every ·wednesdn.y even- l!'aculty viewed the matter, that this girls do not play football, but they now the Rocky 'mountain system thercing, f.rotn 6:30 to 7 :30, at whl<\h timE> UniversitY s11ould have regulations can play basketbalL
T.helr games was a great folding, due to shrinkage
the scriptures would be studied and along these lines to compare faVor- should receive all the boosting and of the earth's crust. This folding;
discussed. Fred Calkins was unani~ ably wlth any school In the courttry. support that the school can glVC',
primarily forme(! the Roolty mounmously cho.sen to head tqls organi:ta- He offer.ed the mcm all the aid in hi:>
~uin system.
The inn~,>r part -or the
t•
power to bring up the grades. Each
earth is under terrible temperature,
10
;~· is planiled to hold <1M period a dellnquent then promised to get to
hot enough to melt rock instantly~
week, from 10 to 10: 3o, for regular work immediately and <lo his utmost
and also under enormous P'i'essure_
mcetinga and discussions.
to l'l.'move the conditions. 'l'his makes
.
,
The pressure keePs it in an apparINer.Ything Ioolt rosy for g:ood worlt,
ently solid state, but when the presA good I·epresentat!on of the men
both in studies imd football.
sure is removed, as when a fold is
students of the University was. on
Some changes have been made in \\'ill lrll\'c- l'hal·gc ot' This \Vorlt, t\nd formed in the crust, gases are erebaml at this first meeting, and from
the Hne-up, with a view of strengthOondnct Extension
ated an(! the mass seel(S escape.
the enthusiasm manifested by an,
ening the Jlne.
Fred Calkins Juts
Division.
Sometimes it flows through a fissure
the officers of the Y. M:. c. A. feel
and sometimes there is an eruption.
that its inception wili !>rove a. BUC- het>n switched fr<Hn half-back to
tackle, and with his strength in the
Prof. C. El. Bonnett, of the Uni'Tlte lava fields west of Albuquerque·
ce$s. 'l'he move has the support of
line., we wlll have o~e that will bt> verslty of Chicago, has been chosen evidently exuded from a fissure since
the faculty and student body, and
able to stop au the plunges of any to fill the department of economics, the volcanoe::; lie in a line."
the only regret is that such a thing ba~k in. the S•Jtitl\\<est.
Aociology and political science at the
w.as not started sooner.
·''
• .
'!: ouls HeSi!Btdr.n wtn J?r0lnd:ly talte University of New Mexico.
S'J.'AN1~l'.."Y SEDEI.t'S NEW SONG.
All of the men chosen as Officers .C:;-lldns' T•la~e IJU.dt i)f the line, so
Professor :Bonnett has had several
for the fit·st year have bad more. or t:1 ere will be ;;.J lm<S 'from tnt• ~lnft, Years• experience in the extension
less experience in such work pre~ WHich scms to be the best move that department of the Chicago university, This
Be Fcntut•ed on tbc Side
vlously. Mr. Mallon is from .Tnck- cculd have been made.
nnd has, in addition, worked for the
Lil1cs or the Vat'!>ity·lnlllnn
sonvllle, Florida, and is familiar with
Employers' association of Chicago for
Game Satur<lny.
the 'votk. in southern ·institutions. lVIr~
1\lonaay eYf!ll.ing ·O. double ·w·edding some time.
·Calkins Is from Kansas, whei'e ,he be- was observed at the cartWright home
Professor Bonnett takes the place ·
CHEER NEW MEJX!co.
came acquainted With the work in on east Central Avenue, at which time of Frof. Frank J. Laube, who was
(:El. Stanley Seder)
western colleges and universities. Miss Pauline Cartwright became the compelled to resign on account of For the Cherry and Silver
while Messrs. Boldt and Hunt. this bride of E. v. Allison of Gallup, Mrs. illness.
·our voices we raise
summet attett.ded the Y. M. c. A. Allison is a former Varsity student,
'l'he department of so(liology, eco- And our dear Alma :r.:rater
summer conference .at Estes Park, having attended there the year 1911• nomics and political science was or- With our song now wa'll praise.
Colorado, held from June 10 to 20, 12 • Margaret Cartwright plighted her ganized this year at the tJniversity . . . . .
Chorus:
Where they learned the work of or• tt-oth to Bertram Hunter also a for~ .of New Mexico, to meet the demand ,So then, we'll cheer, ,cheer New Mexganlzatlon, etc.
trier Varsity student, at the same 'hour for such a department. Beginning .
ico,
A constitution wlll be drg,wn up in that lvHSll PttUI!ne was married to Mr. courses. in these subjects will be given Her honor we'll uphold
n feW days and submitted to the mem- A1Hson.
the first year, after which it is 'l'!H life is_ done.
bers for their approval and adoption,
ptnn.ned to place the orga.nizatio:ri. on And !et the dlierry and Silver wave
Mr, Heinzmann left last evening
Loco'iltotlve '):ell.
:such a basis as to enable students st O'er the football field till vict'l'Y'S
for Socort,o, whe 1•e he is to organize
tr-N-M-tJ Ra.h, Ruh!
desiring to tnajot in these subjeats
won.
U'-N-M·U B.a.h, lttth!
The University also will ot"'ailizt
And then we'll cheer, cheer our toot.
a Y.. M.• q • A • •at..t..ne "'i:>Ch 00i 0 f M'1nes,
"'
Before leaving, he· expressed his
U-N-M-U rta.h, B.ah!
an extehslon division to talte its ad·
ball team,
pleasut•e at the way thifigs weril
U-N·M-t1 Rtl.h, Rllh!
vant(tges to veople who are unable t( For U. N. M. they'll fight With ev'ry
starting off at the University, and
t1·N~M·U :ita.h, Rahi
attend the institution, but who de.
foe;
trusted that evei•ythlng would •.prospel'
tr-N·M-U Ra,h, :ltahl
sire to take Wilrlt by- correspondence Ou1~ line will never yield,
with the organization. Mr. Irefn~Professor Bonnett wilt be in cha.rg~ We'll dr.IVI.\ them down the field,
th. · a· ivl· I
So che. e·r N
il .ii
mann expects to be back ilt New
End and Center
L
IS ·
son.
•.. ·ew
• M··exi'co ..
Tackle and GUiitd,
~~--Moxlco, afid to visit the Univet•slty- ;for ·
Chica-kerunk, kerunk, W::roo!
Dt'IUll Yell.
several dn.ys, t1hout Christmas time,
All together l
Varsity,
Varsity,
N,
M.
tt,t
Rllh,
Rah, U·N-M,
when he wm hn.ve an. opportunitY oC ·
:Mold 'em,
:itazzle, ;bazzle, Sis, lloom, Bah!
ita!J,, Rah, u-N-M,
I'enclcrln.g furthet' aid and nsststaMe
:Etold 'etn hard
Varsity, Vn:rsity> Rah, Rah, Itah! J
l'tah, l'tah, U~N-1Vf.
to the newly :formed Y, :M. c. A.
S·a-s~s·s-s tloom, .Ah!

.

HAHN COAL ()0.

BILL'S

No. 7

at Tackle and 0\•cr l"our 'fenms Out, nnd liard ·wot•lt Iml>Ortant Discovel'Y Made on Tt•ill by
Uegull by ll•'emin!ne .Ag·grcgation
GC'!llogical Class Q£ Vm•sity
Strong Une Wi.th l~nst Baclc
l•'<W Championshi].l.
Field is Assurell.
Satnr1ln ;r.

\\l. I1. l\Iabon Elected l?t•esidcnt, WH11 l''l-cd (cniidns

"Red" was sent to buy forty yards
of sign cloth, an<l when he figured
the cost, he foun<l it would be over
$5.00. He phoned Pro:('. Weese, Prof.
Weese informed him that he wanted
only forty f.eet. Say, "Red," where
you been?

I,

'

Published

ALBUQUERQUE AND <JLOVIS, N•• ;u.

i•

V.\JIJ\JV/{

VARSITY Y. M. C. A.
FOOTBALL SQUAD HAS
jGIRLS BASKETBALLTEAM .NEW VOLCANIC CRATER
FORMALLY ORGANIZED ONE MOR~ BUSY WEEK1
BEGINS PRACTICE
IS PROF. KIRK'S FIND

·,

•'

N. M.

Vol. XVI.

AGENT l"'I-t WASHINGTON AND FITJ;'ORl\I <JLOTIDNG

Newman surely had a beautiful
fall. He was riding his motor-bylce LAST "T~"'}{ SCR.APP" IS IIELD
at about thirty or forty-five miles per
BX STUDENTS O:F .:J.>URl)UE U.
wh.en he hit a ditch, and scattered his
.machiJ1e and himself incidently all.
over about s~ square miles o;f lovelY Student Bpdy Al)olislles Old Custom
mesa Ian(!. His machine loolcs like a
l•'ollow~ng• Death of Partiei}laut.
h,ulf moon. He is thinking of getting
a thirty horse power one now, llO that
NEW ~mXICO BO¥ L'iJURED
he can go faster. ·

I·

'

·. ·~.··.

FORBUSH; SIIOES.

M •. MANDEL.L
•

Several fellows from the ·socorro
Wouldn't it b~ . better to buy ap. Schoo1 of Mines visited the Upiveralarm clock with all tllose meal fines? sity last week while they were in Al•
puquerque for the fair.
·Wouldn't it be ch,eaper?

. .
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Lowney,s

lost her talo-um

'J:hen, of course, there J,s theory.
'I'beory is very interesting~at tim<;>s.
..
Publisht'd every Tue~day through~ But when people wllo are 11-Ctunll;\
Mwnys
Fl'csh
out t!Ui College Year by the Stu<\ents comPelled to live in a l)ra{'tlcnl wol'Jd
of the "tntverllity of New 1\Ie:~elco,
a1·e given theory as a steady diet tllete
SttlJsct•lptiou PJ•.iQc $.!.,00 a Yem•
are g'l'eflt ~·hances that the student
In A<lnmce.
wl!l never l'(aeh his full mental stah1re
Single Copies, 5 Cents,
h~ collt.>!l<', and that out of .lt he wili
likely drlYe tl. trut•k. '!'his, a.n excess
Jiintert~d at the Post Office in 1\.lbu- t;.:f
~we<lle~;;
(and only neeclh'ss)
qum·que, Ne\Y Mexico, February 11, tlwory, is putting .something in with
H!ll4, ll$ second~class matter.
the goods that wus not ordered ami
Address all business communlcatl.OPa c'loes not belong there.
u ....N, •'•r . w
In dosing-Coll11ge is the al~tet o E us in e11s 1\"'a
·L< nager,
· ee kl
• ~·.
chaml>E::r of Life and real life .Should be
Oomm1mts, critidsms etc., shoultl shown in wide, live cross sections.. The
be addresed to the Eclltor, 11. N, 1\f. college should show how and why tlH•
"Get it ut"
Weelcly. All such matter wU1 be human race has progressed from utt<>r savagery to the "wireless age.''
gratefully received.
SODA
DRUGS
~---------------..- 'l'he Pl'ogress of .mankind that is one
sccoucl 1md Ct'ntral
great lesson of Humanism and Selene;•, •
EI>lTOlUAL S'l'AFF,
Phone
65,
if·
~·ot1
are
in a hm·ry. \Ve cleliver "pt·onto."
Y<>t there shoulcl be only one of a
"B.ALLY NUMBER.''
number of things. First ancl foremost
1;"::clitor.in-Chjt'f •••• , ,l\lnl·jorie Stowell fl}lould tower knowledge of some subBuy li'J:esh lloo.ts, Poultt.V <\Dd G111ne
CoutrllmtOJ'S:
ject that wiU be of use. to the worHI
at the
l\fal'Y W. Bright
and wlll net the indivldual a liYeliTreasure Hartmann,
hood.
B. 0. Bt·own,
Yet if Collfge has only taught one
w. J. Higgins,
to be a little gentler to the weak aml
L. R, Ilfelcl.
a little more charitable to the errin~
college life ha.'! net been wholly in
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 19.18,
West Central A.,·e.
Ph()ne ee
vain. But the greatest thing Of aU i~
:(. recognize that we are an "Just ---·----------------~-DOX'T IiXOCJi,
Folks" and the value of a good, heart~·
laugh.
Phone 744
Now, hide your tittle hammer and
Oll'ice Hours 9 to 12 a, m., l~:io to.
tJ'l• to speak well of the Universit)
ARE YOU SATlSPIE:Q?
5:30 p, m.
With whom you }lave east your lot:
The Pl1atographer
no matter how small you may realh
The advantages of an education <'Onknow yourself to he.
sists in the fact that it enables its posWhen )•ou meet an outsider, jolly sessor to find out ancl anticipate by
him. Tell ,him yours Is the greatest Intelligence 'What others ma.y have to
Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Barnett Building
UniveJ•sity in the southwest and it learn by experienae. The University
will be.
Is an educational community. The un~
Don't discournge them by sPeaking eclucated must a!.l a rule act upon e>:DON'T FOR,.GET
ill of the other fellow. There is no perlence alone, he is not trained to lw
end Of fun In "wai\':ing your rights for the master of himself and the situa~
. • . •
•
· . .
to go to
·
th(' l'lghts of others·· and minding t!ons which confront him. l)y orderly
>om· own business. It makes other end comprehensive intelligence and
DENTIST
people likP you, ::'\obody gets stuck on reasoning carefu. Hy traine~l l.lY. educa1
For Your
a !mocker.
twn.
TOILET ARTICI.ES
As young people we all choose some< 302 ~· W, Central A~e.
301 \V('St Ccnh•ai
Grant B.. hlg.
WHY s ):\U~ (X)f.J,l<:GES DO::'\'T DE· word around wh!ch we plan a career
_ 1_
· I,IVE:R TIUi: GOODS.
at l(•ast in our lives If not. our Wltole
11.
IIV{'s. .As edul?atod people we may
•
choose that •,vortl with. more breadth
j {TJl·to-Dato Barber Shop nnd Bath
A Itall~· Xninller Editorial.
Room'
nn!L care than we would otherwise.
I
rnthinkingl~ contentment seems a
~
W. F, SWITZER
There are nvm~· kinds of rallies. IJropc>r word. The materialism of to1
'l'hen• ~re ~r<'mJ)C'rance Rallies, there day which is founde<l uPon the ipea
are Baseball Bat1ing Ralliel:'; and e\"en of contentment is waning thro\lgh thf•
~
20'1 West Central
then we havt> ldt to us C.bambers of suieida! incoml>leteness of the wortl to(
•
eomm!'r<'f' and Boosting Clubs. (In wh!(•ll it has committed Itself. };uc..
latter tears we sl?t>m to have drifted ( Cl'S :s a glittering :md deceptive word.
awas fr<Jm the word "rally" and fast• It seems to covet all that one coul\1
£>ned t.n Up word •;,nost"~so much t1es1re but is it not true that one sue~
·123 N. l~IRS'l' STREBT
so, In faet, that it may be forecasted cess opena the way to anothel' and LUl\UJER, PAINT AN)) GI,ASS
with Rum<> certainty that the .school with the acquiEiUon of success its de- -----~~-------------~-----------
ehihtr~>n of thE' next generation will slrability vanishes at the a_ppearance
scorn to ··natJy 'Round the Flag," lJUt of a greater success before ~:ou. 1tow
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
Will he found "Boosting for the small is your prep. school glory as
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
'llag'.'') nut r;e that as it ma:;.·, every~ (·ompared with what you wish to do in
'.f~ Cblnamel
one inter<"htE'd in Secondary Education Lhe University?
Have vou evl'I
ALBUOUEROUE.N.M
is invited to rally around the WEEK- thought what the word "satisfaction" 423 South Fir-st st.
LY, get their Sherlock Holmes pocket lnean~ in its fullness. The period In -------~------------------------
lenses out and inspect a few or the historY which we ca.li the Rennais~ '"J...+I-411-!II+I+Io,..+!M!t'"+•++++++++ 1 1 +++•I• 1 ++oH-++4 •I ++++++++++M+++++++++4
subjeet•s sali.ent features.
sanee is a protest. against the Inert +
'Vhy don't some colleges deliver the contentment or the "dark ages.'' '.rhe :
Ir It's ,.G()(){l \\'c Ua,·c lt
:
:goods? There are a 'IT!U'iety of J'ea- succi::<;S of one party in our national +
-+
sons. In the first place as Mr. James politieal situation has blunted its per•
Bryce has pointed out in his study of ception of the growth of our countrY ,.
the 1\.merican t::niversities, many of and out of its own ranks men have :1; Agents for Whitman's Candies-"The FussY :Package for Fastidious +
them have not the goods to deliver. arisen demanding that our institutions ; .
Fol1<s." Pool Hall in Connection, Meet the Boys Here.
As witness the ease of tile "college" he adapt themselves more closely to the 4 + t .
. .
.,
great fundamental laws of Nature of v· t+i ++++++++++++++++++++...++++++++++++++++++++++II+'
so wittily mt'ntions as having its
teaching staff as 1Jadly depleted. '!'he w,hich they are a part.
We need a
word which leaves all our powers free 0aoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
.
. .
.
0
sage statesman inquired what might
Phone 446 o
he tlte cause of the misfortune; and to to act and one at the same time lead- o 220 West Gold
his surprise asC'ertained that the t::ni· ing to an end which will not !'lo:'f!Ir.
little When we reach it.
Does not
\"PrsitY's tea.chlng staff consisted only
of ".l\.1rs. Thompson'' and himself, Mrs. "satisfaction" seem to you a pt·opei•
Thompson at the time being seriousl:\' Word to which our e.ndeavors may
ONL'Y UP~'l'O·DA'rE ESTABJASIDIENT lN TilE S01JT11\VEST
lead?
ill and thereby constituting a SO% toss.
ORDERS CALLED FOR 1\ND DEfJIVERED
''!'hen again there are those schools
I would not bt>little the words con.- 0 . . ...
. .·
.. . .
.
. .
. . . . .
.
.
0
Wbich .have the goods bUt t·ender poor tentment and success tor they offer ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
delivery service. They can't seem to much but they are incomplete and it'
get the knowledge satisfactorily piped attempted bring. o~e bMk to the be· gooOOOOOOOC\IJ000000I)000000000,0000(>0000000000000000000g
to their students. Or it the student ginning with loss like an attempt at a
PHONE 596
does get the Jcnowledge the rich men·. forward pass. T.hey need satisfaction
0
0
tal pablum has somehow sunk to the!to make them complete.
o
lo'OR TAXI. CAfJJ.S DAY OR NIGit'r
0
0
bottom en route and so has not been
We all possess reason and courage: 0
noticeably present at the tlrtHl of de- the one that we may make entrance
&
livery. As for instance when the to truth, the other that we may go and
Jiuman l~terest stuff gets by the in~ lay hold of our own rights. The edu.
MG:Itt,AN]) LIVERY AND Atl"'.rO LINE, Fll1iST·CLASS 1'1.1RN'..
structor and the studi'nt ls bugy learn~ cated man of today is trained to inOUTS AT REASONABLE .PRlC:Ii:S.
112 JOliN S'l'REE'l.'.
Jng the date when Attila's horse cast a
. (Concluded on 4th Page)
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Al~IA

l'rlA'J':El'{..,..,.U. N. :t\1. ,,

ll'ar· above the Eio G1•ande, with its
silver hue,
Stands our noble ,Alma Mater, glorloUf
.
to view,
.
J;-Iigli ubove the b\1Stling humming• o!
the busy town
l!'ramed !Jy yondel' crimson mountain$,
lool\;s she proudly down.
Chorus;
Swell tlle ·chorus, speed it onward,
Sing her prai~el'l loudly, Oh! · ·
Ball to thee, olll' Alma Mater
Of New Mex!.co!

2.
'fo the .south Socon·o's summits, w~th
their purple h.a~";e,
ry,•o the north the snow-capped glories,
of the Santa Fe's,
'l'o the east the great · Sandias, lift
theil• heads on high,
'l'o tl~e west the five volcanoes, pierce
the s.unset sltY.
Cho!•.Us.
VARSI',l'Y FOOTBAlL. SONG.
(Ail·: "There'll be a hot time in the
old town tonight.'')

~ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog

J. Korber, Yice-Prest,

'l'HE SILVJQll. tND TifF. REV.

Come,

student~,. join together, heF.>rts I~

·

<tnd voices let t!s raise
~.• .
And to u. N. ~L sing lo.uuly, a song of .
highest
May her
Hi:e bepraise.
long; and gloriotls, mar. •

Albuquerque, N e'W Mexico

~~

·
O.AP.ITI\f) $50,000.00

S.. E.·•. C.·.U. R.· I.. TY. A. Il'll..l..,. D-

.

~

s.·
... E. · RVIc·.·. E

, .

....,.•..•••••

ner virtues ever sprea<l,
i+t+•~••..,++++++++++++++~+...+++++~••
May her children e'er be loyal to the
Silver antt tne Red.
May ner life be' long anc1 glorious, may
her vi:rtues •ever spread, ·
1\1u.y her chilclren e'er b() loyal to the
J\lEATS, POUIJl'RY, JJ'ISI-l
Silver and the Red.

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

2H

2.

w.

Central 1\ve.

l'hone

52'1

Tn athletics when we're striving, on
the trac1~ or football ground,
With the crowds of. cheering people ~·+++-l•+-I•++•~<++·~+++++++•I.,I<+•Z.>I•+•I•"l'+++++•Z.++++++++•Z.++++•I-•J.+++~

'+
+

thronging eagerly around;
Then our colors give us courage, waving nobly over head,
l!'or we're sure that Vlct'ry's coming,
to ·the Silver and the Red.
Then our colors give us courage, wav
. ing nobly over head,
For we're sure that vict'ry's coming, to
the Silver and the Red.

i+

.£
++
+
•

.
+
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UNITED STATES DEP0$1'.I'ORY
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WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

:
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3.

First Verse.
We'll cheer for the Varsity, the SU·
ver and the Red,
We'll cheer for the Varsity in our
graves when we are dead;
And whelJ we're up in Heaven we'll
give the Varsity yell,
And if we're not so fortunate we'll
give it down in hell.

Elt:ctricity for lighting, heating, cooking, powet and fans
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water futnished instantly.
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
poles, tanks, etc.

......................................................
FIFTH AND CENTRAL

First Choru&.
Cheer, b,oYs, cheer! The VarsitY. has
the 11all!
u. N, M. Oh, won't they take a fall!
1\.nd When we hit their 1ine, they'll
have no line at all,
'l'here'Jl be a hot time at the Varsity
tonight.
u. N. 1\1.!
Cheer, boYa, cheer! etc

PHONE98

4.
8ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
Dear old u. :N. M., we love thee, and
J, F .. Fortner
F B. Robertson o
the days we'-ve spent with tht.hee og
The Star Cleaners and Overs
go·
Will carry pleasant mem'ries, in
e
.J'
days that are to be
o
GOODS CALLED l•OR AND DELIVERED
.And in the distant future, wnen our
•<·
UNIVERSITY AGENT, JOHN G. PEASE
o
college years hav.e fled
o Phone 4.98 .
.
.
.
111 W. Silver Ave.
\Ve will sti11 sing loudest praises to ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
t.he Silver and the Red.
And in the distant future, when our
college years have flecl
Second Verse,
'
colors,
We
will
still sing loudest praises to
" your
Then come ancl bring
the Silver and the Red.
we're going
the game.
_
ALBUQUEltQUE'S BEST S'l'OUEJ
I•
And we'll win it an so easy that you'll
Dc.c'lle••s
in
Dl'l'
GOOlls,
Notions, Novelties, Fnney Goods, Lnflies' und
think it is a shame;
OSI{EF..--\\'OW-'VO\V.
,,
Gentlemen's Ready-to•"'enr GOo(ls, Laces nncllllmbroiderles
0, we have to get the Prof. in Math. On a sunse~gilded hilltoP
Gents' li'urnishings, Hnbet•dashery.
'
•
to help u& count the score,
Stancls our 1\.lmn. Mater fal~,
J: Cornet· Fourth and Central
.
.
Phone 243· , •
When we've made a dozen points, we See her banner.s proud of VJCt'ry,
will tnalte a dozen more,
Hear the cheer~'~ that rend the ail·.
And the team that guards her honor,
qoooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
For
her it 1nay l)e said
Second Choru~.
0
0
l•'or When we see that the playing That there never was a quitter
With the Silver and the Red.
does begin,

g

g

g

g

~··················································

The Model Dry Goods Company

to

' .,
I

.
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..··..

························"·····

···········

8 E. L. WASHBURN CO. g
·lo
10

J\.11 join in and help our team to win;
And. when the game is done you will
hear us shout and stng,
There'll be a hot time at the Vatslty
tonight.
11. N. M.
(Repeat first chorus.)

g

FRESHEST OF BAKERY GOODS g
AT THE
o
g ERWOOD BAKERY 222 SOUTH SECOND STREET g

.~boooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo8
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l'l.UCES RIGHT

SEE A.

\VORlt BEST

S.

HU.NT

AGENT I!'OR

Imperial Laun~ry
J>liONE 148

- '!

g

go THE

•Nino long Rah!l, slowly at !lrst and.
Rah, Rah, Rah! (slow)
gt'lldmtlly increasing. New Mexico at
U. N, M!
end.
na.h, Ro.h. Rnh! (fast)

•'

0

(Incorporated)
o
C.horus:
0
0
6s-kee-wow-wow! U. N. M.
0
o0
:MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERSWALK~OVER SHOES
0
our eyes are- an on -l'ou
STEJN-BLOOII CLOTHES
Os-kee-wow-wowl u. N. M.
To our Colors, we'll be true, Rahl Rah! nooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo0
When the team trots ouf before you
Every man stand up antl yell.
COLLEGE YEI,ILS.
DRS, TUI1L &. BAKES
Back the team that conquers (Cruces)
Oh,
Ho, Ho,
Third Verse.
(R.oswell)
The Varsity's got the players and the
New Mexico's not so slow.
- Specialists -Eye1 Ear, Nose, Throat
(Back the team that scalps the Incoach to train them well,
Put
it
on
this
time,
dians).
.State National Bank Bldg.
The Varsity's got the rooter.s who can
Going to do it next time,
Os-ltee-wow-wow! u. N. M:
give the "Ding, Dong, Bell.
Wah hoo, Wah, for
Phone 369
And, when the game is over, they'll
U. N. M.
pro.ceed to rouse the town,
Ding, t>ong, De)l!
With a "Here's to the Varsity, drink PusSY's tn the welH
her down, drinlt her down.''
Vars!ty'll beat the Indians ali to h~l! ooooooooooooooooooooooboooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
(Flrst cl:lOl'Us.)
·Well, WeU, Well!

g

g
g
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S 0 N G S A N D Y E L L S ~ i .:~~:e:::.:~::::~·.·.
11 American Trust & Savings Bank
1.

'~Electric

Process''
PH:ON]J) 148
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J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

G'ROCERIES

~IA!\TUFACTURERS

OF IClll CREAM AND FINE CANDIES
Corner ~ourth cmd C~ntral
Phone 26

\

i'

.

.

Phone 60.

...

20 ~ South First St.
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ALBilo'uEa.ouE:· NEW

MODERN SEA TRANSPOR, THE VARSIT~-~~NAUL' \VARSl'fY. ·,BRAVES 'SCA.LP tHE INDIANS
TATION ASSEMBLY TALK
FOOTBALL GAME .
. ·. 1N ·ONE-SIDED GAME SATURDAY

M •. MANDELL

t

~~

'.

spirit tb.i?3' are entering the season.
' •.:.f .. ;·Published 'oy the· $tud.ents of the' University of New Mexico
Are they simply seeldng· positio:ns 011
!\-:~i~·
·.;. -~" '
. .
the
team
fo1·
the
sake
of
content
and
·
(Continued from 2nd Page)
No. 8
'self-sath<!action
is there within
MExico,· ocTOBER 28 1913
'
,,
'
'
'. )'
J
Vol, XVI.
siqht, method, and power to interpl·et. t11etn a desire for the real satisfactiOJl
FoRBusn: sno:ms
of
having
played
and
P.repa1·ed
to
play
S'l'.ETSON
EATS
If h~ refuses to use these as he has
been trained to do he becomes able to tlwir VN':I' q.est to defend the name
to 'York a little more effecUvely for wllit'h is their own and wllit'h they .
.his own return to those about him lov,, '.' 1 wo11der if tlle students out·
.:.
.
. I . . . . . .. . . . . .
. .. . . .
THE LIVJi} C'IJOTIOER
tllan he W\IUld huve without troinin•~ ~idl" of the tea.m are thinldng what
As Told B;v Senor ,Juan
pf. . ,
·
.
·
!
. "
Pt•nl'essm· llodglu J)epicts Womlerfnl
and in the end will probablY hi1Vl' ~hey ran do for the good of this sea.<\G:EN'l' li'OR WASHINGTON Al\"D FlTFORl\1 CJ,OTIIING
reached a kind of success ,vtthout s::;t~ son. I wonder if all who can play are
the
Scbllol to a U. N;, ...
·OlJT-Gl<.tNERiAL\EI), ;tNn INl•E'RlOR TO
U, N, 1\[.
A<l''lmcement Made in Tr1wcl
1
isfaction. An educated .tmrn · n the 011 the field and worldng their ver~·
1\1. Weekly UcpOl'hW , · , , ' ' •
IN EVERYTHING BUT GAllll!NESS, 'l~HE REI) l1EN GO·
Since Day of Fulton
wrong road intellectually is a llHiful hest every daY. I wonder if all who
~
~ ...
DOWN 'l'O WORST D~E.NJ\.· .STJFJ!'ERED IN· YE.•ARS.
- .have any gift to arouse enthusiasm
sight.
•rheese waJ> one
game.
__
T u.;;sday mprnhur,. lit
as·
·• "'
th
os · tll
• F
!lembly period, Professor C. )ll, HodI .have tal~en you by a l'ather ll'm.;; and interest are using that gift. I wonU i
road to reach 1ny intended destination der if eve1·~·body iS trying to encourage
gin
a talk on "Mpdern
stop the play of your team.
~Tr;tpspqrta.tion" In whien· h!l (\6JOCriP- ·
with you but I have wished you tO look the team to play a game of clean.
at the maitet•s immediately before hat·d football each d(ty. I wonder if
.
.
. l
·
Th•·ee Tmtcbdowns
&t.
U!dyersltr
Qvcr !ShQwing
. ed the newest and
ycu as
pt-o,llle ac::quirlng the
tells the coach that they be·
ALBUQUERQUE. N.
In the t:irst qunrter, the pnlver!lltY
llJlc} CoJifJdenfle Jlc'gn& ·SJJ(l'!'.eme, Tjmt whell VnrsltY
'llte.awer now .afloat, "',['he
training of
a little more uen.> in him and that
have hopes
tt
mfike t)lrej:l j;OijPhJiowns. I The f!rsf
Frldlll'• the Soldim• noyfil iWnt
TlWY
tbe
l.jlle,
broadly than lS the
when you of victory. I wonder if eVel'YbodY is
Capital and Surplus,$ 400.000
.
one, th.e
mo.lt"'-. the
t\t•e .Not
·.
· wl)icl) w,as launched a fe'.Y <1ft,YS
•.
justly say "What do I get out of it?" hecoming fo.milin:r with the new songs
0
•
~
next is Jriade P¥ 'J..;j.pralk · anfl. th•m l:\
From 01!1 tP,
_ Th.m:'e ar: certain fun_damental
and cheers that they may do t.hem
eposats
4,600,000
try-to-mal{e a goal kick was mlssad
---· ;-f'r.of!"ssor I-iPil!>i!l spol{fl of tlw first
uencu,>s Whlch are our nghtful posses- with enthusiasm at the games. I wonSPli::CIAt. A'l'TENTIOX TO CIIECIUXG llCOUN'l'S
"'
by Mr.. Calldns. She ma}{e a mnst
"The team that scalped the In;- Calkins and a 11erfect1y executed pas~ llitll<lmer invented, "'fhf'l Cl!lff!ffiPHt."
sion at birth and W.llile we are not all der if these songs and cheers stir
J" .: bad miss at '"tha~ time, )nit she mad~t dii.J.nS' 'Yll-!l ttu~ fiit!pQ'~Y-IH>P!le<! t\HEI trom IJa~klns ·to CP.rlisie featqring, · Jl)J))t Qy Jtobert Fulton, ftn4 tlWll wept
born free and equal in the fullest within us any feelings which are parSTRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST · • up with it
thl-l }A-tar gam•'·
to the Varsity football squad, after iPenp.ltlf:ls oplY t~rpporp.ri!Y lm·!t!!d th¢ on tp qe;;cribe the differeJ1t aflv~npflS
111 Scot•e Piles
The
. the game with the red warriors Sat •. rush. Bowever, when the final test mal)!'! in steamers since tnr+t tlrne,
sense of the .woriis we have at least ticularly our own, a little more tender
. '.;,;
the opportumty tv la)• hold of and a little more sat·red than thos· of
l · .'
'l'hen Mr. MacanJ1a make a toucll
ip. whicl} the p: N, M. optp.ineq came the Cherry ;md Gray baelts faih ,t!)Jijqg of the increase ill
J;lPefld
malte OUr l.lWn permanently many Of ('YE>ry day. I WOnder if every student
down. This make the. score very a jiiWf'let reven!fe pver their qlq ene• ed to deliver. The Indian Jlne held and convenience, up to the j:!l.llminll.·
,., mles to the tune of 44 to 0.
and the ball went to the r.edrnen on tion, for the present, in "The Imperthe great things of life. A;nd partlcu- in the ·eniversit~· is LOYAL to his ~-------------------------·---------- ·
t
f
If
h
I
t
h
muen
more. In t qo}VPS
e as wall
a. o
,,e
. line, yarslty failln!f to I ator.''
Iarly is it our privilege to POR.SE'l:'S a ALMA MATER. If these thin"'s are
g!J,mf'l, ·morjl
TIIP
'J.'IJJJt
their oqe-yard
share in those things which have a not so wW1 you then ARF..-YOUL
L
L
l
The .sc;ore was so much, the coach•
Only once was there the faintest ml!-ke dowq, ScoFe: P. 1\j'. ~·· 6; I~Desc~liltlfln of vessel
permanent and indestructible exist· SATISF'JED'r ? ?
f
man sent some· of the other men in, show of the dusy. children o:f nature 9-1ans, O.
"'ll'be
st11tcil
ence. Of such a nature are our great
Stoves, Ranges, House FurnJslalnc- Goodo, Outler:r and Tools, tron PJpe,
They PJn-y, T~ll
scoring, p.nd that was when a do)lblEJ :· ·
· · Sf.'cond 9u;~rte•· ·
Bgfl&"iJl, 1•1s 919 feet )on!kllllll~~¥·•fl\ght
They play ~ust I>O g"OQd !ltl .the firSt criss-cross nearly warked, but didn't,
LaPr!j.)k got into p1e gall}e at qqar- feet In width, with 5!),000 tPlHlllgl'l•
institutions
not crl:'att'd
ll)'
va1vcs an d Fittings. PJumblug, Heatln&-, Tfn and Copper Work.
money but cOf
bYlearning
an indomitable
spirit
bunch. Sellers, he make a score, J.i'.Qr .a brillt SP!lPll .ot a ::aciJDP
s.o, ter, Balcomb going to full from right The
tha.t prQp{ll
vessel
which cannot be crushed out. ~[onli'y
S18 "WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE Sl&.
i Than theese school had. the ball ol) the hearts of the ;_artsitthy rooters werde
fr:m
of 62,000 hor.se power, w1 ith a
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